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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

June 13, 1897.
ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.
G 05. H 45. I*s am, 1 40, 3 34, 3 30, 5 85, 6 10, 707

p m, forDrifton, Jeddo, Foundry, Huzle Brook
and Lumber Yard.

i> 05, H 45, H5 ain, 1 40,330, (535 p m, Black Dia-
mond) for Wcathurly, Munch chunk, Allen-
town, Eastou. Philadelphia and New York.

7 07 p in fur Weathorly, Maueh Chunk, Allen-
town, Eaatun and intermediate stations.

6 05, 935 a in, 2 34, 5 35, 7 07 t 111, tor Hazle-
tou, Delano, Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ash-
laud, Mt < armel, Shumokm and Pottsville.

7 36, 10 51, 11 54 a 111, 5 :<5 p ru, lor Sandy ltun,
sVhito Haven and Wilkesbarre.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 50 am for Sandy Run, White Haven

and Wilkesbarre.
iOftU a in and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

Hu/.10 Brook, Stockton arid Ha/.leton.
10 50 a m for Ha/.leton, Delano, Mahuuoy

City, Shenandoah. ML(.'armel, Shumokiu and
Pottsville.

1 3rt )> m for Weatherly, Maueh Chunk, Allen-
town, Easton, Pbiiadeipliia and New York.

ARRIVE AT FRE ELAND.
5 50, 7 38, 0 30, 10 51, 11 54 u in, 13 58, 3 30, 3 56,

5 35, 6 01, 1 0-1 |> in, from l umber Vard, Hu/.10
B ouk. Foundry, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 3s, 0 30, 10 51, 11 54 a in, 13 ss, 3 30, 3 56, 535
p m. from Hazleton.

'J3O, 10 51 a 111, 13 58, 6 01, p in, from Phila-
delphia, New York, E as ton, Alleiitown, Maueh
Chunk and Wealh rly.

7 03 p 111 from Maueh Chunk and Weathorly.
am, 3 34, 707 pin, from Wilkesoarre,

White Haven and Sandy Run.
7 38, 0 30, 10 51 a 111, 3 30, 5 .C p m, fioni Delano,

Mahanoy City, Shonundouh, Ashland, Ml. Car-
inol,Shumokiu and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 50 am and 13 s>pm, from Ha/.leton,

Slot kion. Lumber Yard, Huzle brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo uiul Drifton.

10 50 a in, 13 55 pin, from Philadelphia, New
York Fusion, Alleiitown, and Maueh Chunk,

10 50 a m. from Poitsvllle, Sliaiuokln, .Mt.
Carmel Ashland, Shunuudouh, Muhunoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a in, from Wilkesbarre, White llaven
and Sandy Run.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Airent,
PUlla., Pa.

UOLLIN11. WILBUR,(Jen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACiiKit, Ass't (i. P. A.,

Soutli Bethlehem, Pa.

'"I'MIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18, 1807.
Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazlc

Brook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Road, Roan
and liazletou Junction ut 5 30,6 00 a in, dady
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 3 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Dnttou for 1la rwood. Cranberry,
Tomhieken and Dcringor at 5:10, 600 u'm, daily
except Suuday; and 703 a in, 338 p in, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
ITarwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
'Htiepptou ut 600 a in, daily except Sun-
May;and 7 03 a in, 3 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.leton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, T'omhieken and lielinger at 635 a
ji,dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 33 p in,
{Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, liuiuboidt Road,
(Ineidu and Sheppton at 6 33, 11 10 a in, 4 41 p in,
daily except Suuday; and 7 37 a m, 311 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Dcringor for Tomhieken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and ltoan
at 3 35, 5 10 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 0 37
a in, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Itaad, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Huzle-

Junction aid Roan ut* 7 11 a in, l .'4U, 533
V in, doily except Sunday; and 8 1i a m, 3 44
,p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow i
Itoad, .Stockton, lluzle Brook, lCckley, Jeddo I
mid Drifton at 5 33 p m, dully, except Sunday; !
mid 8 11a m, 3 44 p m, Sunday. '

Trains leave iluzh toti Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Huzle Brook, Eekley, |
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 636 p m, daily,
except Sunday; und 10 10 a m. 5 40 p in. Sunday.

Alltrains connect ut Hazleton Junction with
electric ears tor Hazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-
ried und other points oil the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at5 30,6 00 a m mako
commotion at Dcringor with P. R. R. trains for
VVilkesbarre, Sunbury, llorrisburg and points
Ml'-!.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
Rations between Hazleton Junction und Dur-
iMtfur, a'train will leave the former point at

.MM o m, daily, exeept Sunday, arriving at
JJei'vuger at ft 00 p in.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
D. .J. Boyle, Manager.

CI>TE

MONDAY, SEPT. 27.
Thesensution of the scusou,

"THE VERSSCOPE."
The onlyauthorized one of

CORBETT and
FITZSIMMONS.

Don't miss sowing the reproduction of the
great glove contest which took place at

CARSON CITY, NEV.,
March 17,18U7.

PRICES: % 35 and 50 CENTS.
Sale of seats opens Friday, Sept. 24.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVKKTIBKMKNTS.

IjMMIRENT.?Room suitable for office pur-
I"1 poses in Campbell building.Centre street.

Applyon premises.

Jlalf Itnie Excursion to Niagara Falls.

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Throe
\u25a0clays' carnival, September 23, 24 and 25,

on the occasion of the opening ceremon-
ies of the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany's new single-arch steel bridge
across the Niagara river. Tickets on
sale for all trains except Black Diamond
Fx press September 23, good to return

until September 27. Inquire of Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for further partic-
ulars. ?

Beauty Is Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. sfo
bounty without it. Casenrets Candy Cathar-

tic clean your blood and keep It clean, by
stirring up tin? lazy liver and driving nil im-

purities from the body. Beglu today to

Danish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and Unit sickly bilious complexion by taking
4 'uscurets?beauty for 10 cents. All drug-
rvri.ds, sat isfurt ion guaranteed. I"r,

$1.50 u }ear is all the TIUBUNB costs.

j STRIKE IS NOW OVER.
OPERATIONS HAVE BEEN RESUMED

IN THE LEHIGH REGION.

Inquest on the Lattimer Victims Not Yei
Started?Breaker Burned at Beaver

, Meadow and Incendiarism Charged.
Sheriffand Deputies Under s<>,ooo Bail.

The strike of the miners in this region
iis practically over. Early in the week
the Lehigh and VVHkesbarro Company's

|men returned to work, having accepted
the new scale of wages, which gives all a
:decided advance; C. Pardee & Co. s em-
jployos returned to their labors at Lattl-
jtner and Harwood; Coxe Bros. & Co.'s
men at Eekley atrd Buck Mountain went

back to work, and all the smaller opera-
tions, such as strippings and washeries,
are going again the same as if nothing
had happened. The Lehigh Valley Com-
pany's men at Jeanesville, Yorktown and
Hazleton were pronfiscd increases on
several lines of work and resumed yes-
terday.

The greater part of the miners return-

ed to work without having their griev-
ances settled. and there is a probability
that the dissatisfaction may crop out
again in the near future. Many are dis-
posed to believe that the operators will,
to avoid future trouble, take action on
several of the complaints and remedy
some of the abuses to which the em-

ployes are subjected by superintendents
and bosses. Such action at this time
would have a beneficial effect in renew-
ing good feeling between the operators
and men.

The committee which presented Drif-
ton employes' grievances to the company
was met this week by Superintendent j
Smith, who informed them that the i
same wages would be paid hereafter to
Drifton men as are paid at other collier-
ies for the same work. If this promise
is fulfilled, it means a largo Increase for
hundreds of workers in Drifton.

John Markle yesterday gave his reply
to the grievances presented by Markle
it Co.'s employes. He informed them
that inside wages will remain the same,
subject to such alterations as called for
by the scale adopted many years ago;
that powder will not be Jed need in price
for the present; that dealing in the com-
pany store will hereafter be optional
with the employes, and that the firm
will make a prompt Investigation of the
wages paid to outside hands by other
operators and if Markle's men do not

receive the same the rate will be revised
to conform with that paid elsewhere.

The Inquest was not begun this week,

as had boon intended, on account of the
witnesses and others who will take part
being present at the hearing of the dep-
uties in Wilkesbarre, an account of

which is given in another column.

HKAVKRMEADOW BREAKER BUHNER.

Between 7 and 8 o'clock on Tuesday
evening the people of town saw a reflec-
tion in the sky which denoted that a
serious fire was in progress on the South
Side. Upon investigation it was learned
that the Evans breaker of Beaver
Meadow was burning. The structure

was totally destroyed, causing a loss
estimated at $50,000 to A. S. VanWlckle-
it Co., the proprietors, and a further loss
of several thousand dollars to Kennedy
A Warner, who had the plant leased
and used it as a washery. The breaker
was built ten years ago by the Evans
Company, but was sold a year ago to the
VanWickle firm.

John Bctz, a pumpman, and George
Simmons, the night watchman, discover-
ed the fire, which originated at the top
of the building. They endeavored to |
quench the flames with buckets of water j
secured at the boiler house, but the fire '
had too good of a start and soon the j
entire breaker was enveloped in flames, i
People in Coleraino and the surrounding
towns rushed to Beaver Meadow with
their hose, made connections with the
pumps in the mines and began the work
of extinguishing the fire, but the flames
had gained such headway before their
arrival that combat with the fire fiend
was practically useless.

Willie the firemen with their hose
were at work, another gang of men sep-*
orated tho plane from the breaker l)\
using dynamite, to p rev out the entrance

of tho flames into the slope. The
demolition of the plane saved the mines.
The Weatherly lire department arrived
by special train, but came too late for
any effective operation.

The origin of the fire is unknown, but
it is supposed to be the work of an in-
cendiary- A report was circulated that
the strikers had set tho breaker afire,

but this is unsupported by proof and does
the miners employed at the colliery an
injustice. All tho men working there
were satisfied and had taken no part in
the labor troubles except to strike in
sympathy with VanWickle's employes
until the latter were given an increase
in wages.

GOBIN'B PREJUDICED VIEWS.

General Gobin, when informed of the
lire. said: "If they are beginning to
apply the torch, the situation is grave
indeed. They aye doing the very tiling
that will prevent thorn from working or
obtaining the redress they are asking."

Referring to a map of the coal fields,

lie continued: "You see they have
selected the breaker farthest from my

troops. The nearest soldiers to that
point are those of the Twelfth regiment.
To reach there the men will have to

inarch. There are no means of trans-

I portation."
I Asked the effect of the fire upon the
proposed withdrawal of the troops, the
bridgade commander said:

"The troops cannot be moved while
they are burning breakers. There is
the danger of imitation in other sec-
tions."

General Gobin also announced that
for some days be had been in receipt of
anonymous letters warning him that the
breakers would be burned. The hand-
writing and construction, lie said, in-
dicated that they were written by per-
sons with some education. He ignored
them because they were anonymous.

HAD NEWS FOR AN IMMIGRANT.

The Philadelphia Times tells as follows
of the sorrowful landing of an immigrant
in that city on Monday:

"A pitifulscene was enacted at the im-

migration station, Washington avenue,
after the steamship Adria, from Ham-
burg. had reached Pier 44 with sixty-
seven passengers. The passengers were
mostly Prussians and Prussian Poles, of
the peasant class. After they had passed
successfully through the ordeal of exami-
nation they were transferred to the
waiting room. While the immigrants
wore seated or standing about in groups
one of the women began to cry so loud-
ly that she could be heard distinctly all
over the building. In the midst of her
distress and while tears were coursing
down her cheeks three little children
were tugging at her garments and their
lamentations were equally loud.

"The causo of the woman's grief was
explained by the fact that one of the im
migrants had got a Germao newspaper
giving an account of the shooting at

Lattimer. and among the victims was
her brother, Andrew Grekes. Thothreo
little ones were this brother's children,
whose mother had died since the father
had left Poland three years ago."

PROSECUTING THE DEPUTIES.
County Detective Eckert on Monday,

on advice of District Attorney Fell, ap-
plied to Judges Lynch and Bennett for
bench warrants for Sheriff Martin and
his deputies, which wore granted. This
move was a surprise to the prosecuting
committee, which had collected a large
amount of evidence and was well sup-
plied with funds to use in pushing the
case. The county detective and district
attorney last week agreed to act in con-
junction with the committee, and the
breaking of faith with them was severely
criticised. As Fell is a candidate for re-
election, and as it is feared tin; prosecu-
tion of Martin and his men will hurt the
Republican party at the coming election,
this move of the county detective ap-
pears to be part of a scheme to retard j
justice until after the election at least.
Fell can now use his position to keep
hack their trials for an indefinite-period.

GIVEN A COURT HEARING.
The warrants were served and the

accused gang taken to Wilkesbarre Tues-
day morning. Company D, of the Ninth
regiment, accompanied them to and
from the county seat, as it was feared
they might be assaulted when the facts
of the shooting came out at the hearing.
Both judges sat on the bench. Several
witnesses were examined, the testimony
thoughout confirming the reports that
the sheriff was in no danger when the
deputies fired, that some deputies had
previously expressed themselves as being
anxious to shoot at the strikers and that
men were picked off deliberately and

killed while running from the scene.
All the witnesses subpocucd were not
present, and the deputies were held
under 84,000 bail each until the hearing
is ended. An officer of the City Trust,
Safe Deposit and Surety Company, of
Philadelphia, furnished bail.

SHERIFF GAVE THE ORDER TO FIRE,

The hearing was resumed yesterday
morning. The most important witnesses
had been unable to appear the previous
day. having no money to pay their fare
to the county seat. They were taken to
Wilkesbarre at the county's expense
yesterday, and the testimony given by
several who wore in the front ranks of !
the body of Harwood marchers was some-
what sensational. Half a dozen men,
including the man whom the sheriff
hauled from the crowd to place under
arrest, swore that Martin snapped his
revolver twice at the men, then gave the
order to fire. No amount of cross-
examination by John Leuahan, wljo re-
presented ilie murderers, could shako
the simple facts of this terrible slaugh-
ter, as told by the witnesses. Their
evidence contained the' details of what
the public already knows, viz., that the
shooting was deliberately planned by
Sheriff Martin and that the plans were
faithfully carried out at the first oppor-
tunity by the riff-raff baud which carried
the guns.

HEAVY BAILDEMANDED.

the conclusion of the hearing,
which was given the deputies to prevent
them from being arrested by the miners'
prosecuting committee, District Attor-
ney Foil asked that they bo held for
trial. The Judges then conferred and
tin* seventy-three deputies present woro
asked to furnish ss,<);><) bail each on the
charge of murder and SI,OOO each on

Continued on Fourth Page.
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VERY PERSONAL.

Wilson?Has that charming widow
any property?

Biison?Yes; considerable.
Wilson?Real estate or personal?
Hilson?Personal; she has six chil-

d re u.?Up-to-Date.

Th© GrratoHt Marvel of tho Age.
That is what the loading scientists

and journalists of tho country have
termed the pictures of the Corbefct-Fitz-
simmons glove contest which took place
at Carson City, Nevada, March 17 last.
The veriscopo is without doubt the most
perfect of any of the machines yet pro-
duced for tho photography and repro-
duction of motion, and its particular
claim to public interest lies in tho fact
that tho pictures taken by tho veriscope
at Carson City are the only authentic
records of the greatest contest of modern
times. Every action in this contest be-
tween t he two leading modern gladiators
is shown as clearly to tho spectators of

these pictures as they were to tho wit-
nesses of tho original contest at Carson
City. Tho management of tho Grand
opera house has secured the veriscope
pictures and they willbe seen here next
Monday ovening.

A Good GIIPKN,
When Delia meets me with a kisa
Iler tender greeting soothes me not;

For well I know tho truth Is this:
She wants some money?wants a lot.

?Chicago Record.

On the Sick Ltt.

"I wish to see the proprietor," said
he, as he entered the office of the manu-
facturer of the Never Fail Cold Cure.

"He is at home ill,"replied the book-
keeper.

"What nils him?"
"He's had a terrible cold for the last

six weeks."?Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal.

Great Lack.
Hilly?Have you any luck fishing to-

day, Jimmy?
Jimmy?Great!?l didn't stick de

hook into me finger, ner slip off de
log an' fall in, ner git bit by mosqui-
tos. ner lose any uv me clothes, ner git
licked w'eu I got home! ?Puck.

Precipitate Haute.
"Light out down there?" yelled the

old gentleman from the top of the
stairs.

The young man below did not catch
the rising inflection and "lit" without
taking hat or stick.?Detroit Frcj
Press.

The Old, Old Trouble.

"I hear Mrs. Gray's husband is sim-
ply killing himself with drink."

"Worse than that, I'm afraid."
"Impossible! How?"
"Drinking without killing himself."

?N. Y. Truth.

Lnpiic of Memory.
She?Did you bring me that com-

plexion powder?
lie?Er?my dear, it slipped my mem-

ory entirely.
She?And yet before we were mar-

ried you said my face was one 110 man
could forget.?Cincinnati Enquirer.

An Invaluable Device.

Mrs. Newly wed?That is our new bur-
glar alarm?you see, if a burglar should
get into the lower part of the house,
that would ring.

Iler Mother?Oh!?and scare him ofF?
Mrs. Newlywed (doubtfully)? Well,

it might; but it would give Clarence and
me plenty of time to hide in the attje,
anyway.? Puck.

Discovery.

Concerning Annabel's real age
Jlor little brother left no doubt;

I didn't And her in that night?
That was the night I found her out.

?Detroit Journal.
Cheap Clothing at Hart's.

Good, serviceable clothing at Hart's
big store. Nowhere else can you gain so
much by purchasing ready-made or cus-
tom-made suits. Punts to order for

93.50. See tho windows.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The fae- /)

Sr.
PUEASIJRE CALENDAR.

jSeptember 21 ami 25. Hupi nr nmlci-
M|n lliispici'M cif Mayherly band at

Valines' opera house. Tickets, 25 cents.

Miners' Meeting l.ast Evening.
At Van ties'opera bouse last evening a

public meeting of the miners and mine
workers employed in the vicinity of
Frcolund was addressed by John Fahv,
of Pottsvilie, general organizer of the
United Mine Workers of America, and
by Thomas Richards, of Mincrsville, a
member of the organization. No at-
tempt was made last night to form a
branch of the order, but a committee,
consisting of two men from each of the
collieries in the surrounding towns, was
chosen to attend a general conference of
representatives of the mine workers of
the Lehigh region, to bo held today at
Hazleton.

Mr. Fully gave an interesting talk on
the benefits of labor organizations. Ills
address was marked with the conserva-
tive language used, was devoid of the
clap-trap promises sometimes made by
agitators and was In keeping throughout
with what he claimed tu bo the objects
and aims of the union lie represented.
He fiinishcd abundant proof that labor
organizations have obtained for work-
ingmcn whatever beneficial laws now
exist and that a united movement for
the betterment of conditions has always
proven more fruitful titan spasmodic up-
risings. Ho advised the miners of this
community to study the advantages of j
unity.

Mr. Richards followed in a similar
strain, tolling how tint Schuylkill region
has organized, profiting by the mistakes j
made by previous unions. lie stated I
they had been sent here by tile miners
of Schuylkill to induce the Lehigh men !
to enter an organization which lias been |
thoroughly tested and not found want- i
ing in the late troubles in the bitumin- |
ous regions. Roth men spoke forcibly
against strikes and countenanced res-
pect for law on all occasions.

The selection of the committee men-
tioned above was then made.

Democratic Societies Not to Meet.

The executive committee of tho Demo-
cratic Societies of Pennsylvania met at
Ilarrisbnrg on Tuesday and decided not \
to hold the state convention at Wilkes- j
barre on September 28, because the dis- j
tnrbed conditions in tho coal fields are
likely to prevent a large attendance. j
There were present at the meeting all
tho prominent members of the Commit-
tee and tlie above decision was arrived
at after a thorough discussion. A. 11.
Lad ner. of Philadelphia, and William .1.
Hrennan, of Pittsburg, wore appointed !
a committee to fix the time and place of
holding tho convention.

It is thought the convention will be
hold in Pittsburg In October.

Mayberry Ihintl Supper.

A supper will bo given at Yannos'
opera house tomorrow evening and will
be continued on Saturday evening, it
will bo under the auspices of Hie May-
berry band. Several ladies of town
volunteered to manage the affair and
the success they have met in selling
tickets surpassed all expectations. Tho
ladies willalso have charge of the sup
per and promise to supply the tables
with all tho delicacies of the season.
Music for tho occasion will be furnished
by the Mayberry band and the members
extend a cordial invitation to all their
friends to attend.

Knbbed ami I.uid on a Track.

Almost at tho identical spot whore lie
had been robbed of Sf2!l a month before,
Michael Mclntyro, of Sliamokin, was
robbed on Tuesday night, had liis skull
fractured and was laid unconscious by
his captors with liis head across a rail
at a curve on the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road botwoen Sliamokin and Iloydtown.
Benjamin Kutz, on his way home, dis-
covered and rescued Mclntyro from his
perilous position just boforn tho Empire
freight train 'caino along. Tho victim
of the assault Is- yot unconscious and
may die.

Forty Hours Ended Yoptcrduy.
The annual Forty Hours' Devotion at

St. Ann's church ended yesterday morn-
ing. All the services were well attend-
ed and the priests of the parish, Fathers
Fallihoo and Mack, arc well pleased
witli the results. On Monday evening
the sermon was preached by Father
O'Rourko, apd on Tuesday evening by
Father Afailoy, of Audonricd. in addi-
tion to the above priests Father Moylan,
of Hazleton; Father Dover, of Reaver
Meadow, and Father O'Rloily, of Wllkos-
barro, assisted during tlio services.

I'utunts Grunted.

Reported by C. A. Snow & Co.. Wash-
ington, 1). C.

W. Abbott. Espy, spark-deflector for
smoke-stacks.

11. R. Collins, South Retlilehom, tire.
.1. W. Kirhy, Scranton, automatic

boot-polisher, perfumer, mirror, and
gum-machine.

Two Millions iiYear.
When people buy, try and buy again, It

means they're satisfied. The people of the
Unitod States are now buying Cascureta
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will bo three million be-*
lore Now Year's. It means merit proved,
that Cascarets are the nqwt delightful bowel
regulator for everybody the year round. All
Uruggl.siN, lib-. :,w s - ;l biix, euro guaranteed.

OABTOIIIA.
Tbo ho-

I BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
:PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

j Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

j currences That Can lie Keail Quickly.
What the Folks of This und Other
Towns are IloinK. .

The first snow of the season fell on
Monday afternoon. The flakes melted

. as soon as they reached the ground.
Prof. G. 1). Johns, the well-known

J choir leader of lluzlcton, has accepted a
j position In Philadelphia as teacher of

1 an Episcopal church choir, and willre-
j move to that city.

J On Sunday next at St. Paul's P. M.
j church the annual Harvest Home ser-

| vices will be hold. Morning preaching
at 10.30 and evening at 7 o'clock. A fine
display of fruits and plants willbe made.

On Monday evening a sacred concert
willbe given in St. Paul's P. M. church
by the lluzlcton P. M. choir, led by Pro-
fessor Cook. After the concert a sale
of fruits and vegetables will take p'ace
in the basement,

j A telegram received at Hazleton on
Tuesday announced the death of Mrs.
Cummiskey, motherof ilev. Father Cum-

I inlskey. The latter is still in Europe
and not expected homo for several
months.? Standard.

"The Sporting Craze" pleased a fair-
sized audience hero on Tuesday evening.
The absence of some of the people who
contributed much to its previous suc-
cesses was very noticeable. The sing-
ing, however, was better than hereto-
fore.

G, Horack's hake-shop, in the rear of
his place of business on Centre street,
was entered early Monday morning by
thieves. Fifty-two loaves ofbread wore
stolen, along with several baking uten-
sils. No trace of the burglars has vet
been found.

John J. McGlll, toacherof the grammar
school at Highland, bled from the nose
to such an extent on Monday that his
life was considered in danger. Physi-
cians finally succeeded in stopping the
How of blood and he has since recovered
from the effects.

A. Oswald sells the Reliable root beer
extract?three bottles for 25c. There
is none better.

William Shafer, Hazletou's boy bur-
glar and jail-breaker, was tried al
Wllkesbarro on Monday and found guil-
ty of robbing the Honlg residence in his
native city. lie was sentenced to
years in the Eastern penitentiary and
to pay a fine of 3100.

A big delegation from Schuylkill
county, embracing professional and busi-
ness men, went to Jlarrlsburg on Tues-
day and called upon Governor Hastings
in the interest of It. 11. Koch for ap-
pointment as additional judge, to suc-
ceed the late Judge Mason Weidman.

Harry Cristall, of Minorsville, and
Miss lfirdie Gross, of Froeland, were
married at Wllkesbarro on Tuesday b\
Rev. Stazman. The groom is engaged
in business in Minorsville and the bride
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1). Gross,
of Freoland. After spending a few days
here they will go to Minorsville.

The Democratic convention of Carbon
county was held oh Monday and nomi-
nated the following ticket: For pro-
thonotary, E. I. .1. l'aetzel, Mauch
Chunk; sheriff, Robert lireslin, ISloom-
ingdale Valley; jury commissioner, Al-
fred A. Ziegenfus. l'aetzel and lireslin
are both strong and very popular.

Postmaster it. F. Davis will take
charge of the postollice on October 1.
Con J. Hoyle will be retained as chief
clerk until January 1, and Jesse A.
Aldcn, at present principal of the
borough schools in South Heberton,
will be assistant clerk. Both ap-
pointments are expected to give satis-
faction to the public.

CASTOILIA.
Tto fas-

3r.

OLSHO'S
Clothing and Hat Store

Moves from Town Oct. 1.
No goods are to be moved.

Entire Stock of Men's and Boys' Suits,
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps,

at your own prices.
This is your opportunity fur bargains.

WE HAVE TO SELL!
WILL YOU BUY?

OLSHO'S
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre Street.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

£HAS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Hoomsßand4, liirkbeck Brick, Freeland.

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
All legal business promptly attended.

Postollice Building, - -
- Freehold.

JAMES E. DWYER,

Attorney-at-Law.
Boom 10. Schwartz's Building,

East Broad street, - . Hazleton, Pa.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented,

Q L>. ROIIRBACH,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

stuck. Wall paper, paints and tinware. Bicy-
cles and repairs ofall sorts.

South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER"
Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.
The finest liquors and eigurs served at the

counter. Families supplied with oysters.

fiENTRATT HOTEL
LEADING SIOTKIs IN FItEELAND.

M, U. IIUNSICKER, Prop.
Bates, $:.? per day. Bar stoeacd with fine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigurtj. Sale and ex-
change stable uttuchtd.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, "VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. ti Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Gondy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported\Yhiskcy on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester ami Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

fib Centre street.

I
Light Carriage Harness,

$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.
Heavy Express Harness,

$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.
Heavy Team Harness,

double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

I>l\v (iloodw,
Gpocpitpw,,

floods aml
Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES | LIQUORS
FOII FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Centre and Main streets. FreeluniJ.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner ofCentre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufcr Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which wu have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IK TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cardials, Etc.

Imparted and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
llam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

Ballcntlno and Hazleton beer 011 tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


